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zn t ■”in' ~~ jjï 'z?Jrrin ,h-m,iknr .» years, one „ confronl.d with forecast, re. 6 * Fl”ch « l"ated at a good shin. early day, pf “ Ï po*d". business. In the

sperting the dairying ____ _______  Pmg point 80 mile, from Montreal. Last fall >upplie„ were nor'.•'nT”^0'"11'bU’'”'M' nl",'v
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3 . a";." ,a‘ 'ime i. „n,ld.
^n o7Jl, *r u,,ly ner's“'r in the produc- 
tton of good nttlk. The milk condensary renniï
Uutnng a large supply milk f„, p,„fi,„b|, „p.
eratfon, i. naturally located [ 
where a large milk production 
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lines of work, that the 
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Comparing the city

”r»'7,~ "°Z 'hr f,Ctory P»1»! of•he conZ "l *ay-,ha' ,hc Promoters of 
he condensary always seek a location in the 

country at the source of supply. They may p„r.
The eZ ^ t°ri,g a! eel1 ” “PPlam ihem.
I. o,kCr'?m7u°" ,hc °'h" ha”d' d°“ noth- 
ms Of the kind, but rather acts the part of a 
poacher on the preserve, „f factories over „ 
what large area. While ihe oumbet of patron.
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creamery and the milk

Possibly the most important influence making milk comnani „ . .
for change in factory dairying in Canada at ^ companies offered to buy milk and
present is the large increase in home consump- uTt^antitv ^uT' .COn,r;C,!ng for anV t>»rticu- 
■on end the relatively email proportion at our a. * Sh,PP<‘d them crcam or milk

as required and in a short time they took the 
whole supply. Under
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buffer and cheese which is now exported. This 
growing preponderance of the home 
the increasing demand for market milk and 

that the factory of the future that 
would keep pace with the changing conditions 
and requirements must depart more or leas from 
what might be termed the simple routine of cater
ing to the export tiade in either butter or cheese. 
Bpeakmg more particularly of Ontario and parts 
of Quebec, it seems to me that the successful 
factory offthe future must be :

(a) Located at a convenient shipping point ;
(b) Constructed to permit of economical oper

ation the year round ; and
(c) Equipped in such a manner as to enable 

the management, at a day', notice, to manu- 
facture either butter or cheese, or to ship milk 
or cream. In favorable situations it

these conditions we have 
been able to pay the 
patrons from $1 64 to 
$1.82 net per hundred 
pounds of milk during 
the past four months.
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Those who are watch
ing the trend of 
in Ontario
but to be impressed with 
the rather remarkable 
development of the cen
tralized creamery in the 
towns and cities. There 
is, no doubt, a good eco
nomic basis for this 
movement, but there is OF
reason to believe that the Oon<*n~j utli E"0,u“°* «■ Canada
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by continue to grow, and it i, ,ui„ withP„ ,h- "y "ay lar»« ""Ugh to close it up. the
probabilities fha, in ,h. faroro, „ 2,„,ro Z "“y *" “ «>»« «"
Ontario is concerned, practically all rreimerv . ° *Uch an ,,tent *• to cause it to de
butter wifi be manufactured in three city cn*Z ff*nertte m,0°ne of thos<‘ unprofitable.
eries. C'ty rre,mt >«»«itut.ons of which, unfortunately, we aL
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manufacture ice-cream or other milk products 

TH* factory's advantage 
With these facilities for making the most out 

, th* milk according to the passing demand 
factories should be able to prevent their patrons 
from deserting to the city creamery or leaving 
to sell their milk direct to the city dealer. The 
",ty mi,k companies prefer to purchase supplies 
rom a property equipped factory rather than 

individual farmers, and will usually 
"gbrr price, for the reason 
o secure just such qua ititi.
* will meet the 
iurplus milk is <
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requirements of their business 

often a oss to city dairies.


